
i ' «AUOM PAPtt: Now in .took, »"

*t MMjr timsa and it still aaki
* gouft readable copy. Both staai
ard ud legal slae. HBBAI.O POT
LIAH1NO HOUSE. eitfSL.

PEEUSE OOUBTfl t Individual
designed foundation Medical
surgical upptrU. Pitting* gua
aateod. Phone 1976, Qasteala, <
writ# Mr*. Dora B. Ktheridge, 3J
M *o St., Qaotoala, N. C.

P4
*

WANTED: Experienced Weaver* an
Loom Fixers. Transportation nn

housing furnished. Call collect i
Kings Mountain, N. C. o-24.n 1

FOE MALii: dry pine cordwood an
slabs. Heater wood. Sand #2 p<
yard. HOBO'S TRAN8FEB. Phon

1M. a-7-tSpd.

WAEMWM. L at
hmuv; uauimg oc any kxni
Leekridge Transfer. Phone 10.

sept S.nor 24 od

r""m r

lag Early Bearing Fruit Tims, Ni
Tim. and Barry Plants, offered b

(Virginia 's Largaat Grewera. Writ
far New Low Priea Catslongs, lis'
lag axtaaslra Uaa of Traits an

B£B1K0, Wayiatboro, Vs. o81d(

WAXTBS TO UDIT: Small konaa o
apartment. C. C. "Boa" Ontea.
ya-8-pd itaif

KOMB HELP: Sea Dan Huffetetle
at Starcbfa for help in planaln
the lnrniehlngn of your home.

IMS

Christmas'Cemetery
Wreaths

Blooming Potted Plants
xne Desi in ilowers ror an]
occasion at
WALTERS FLOWERS

Phone 95

HOME FUaihSHZMOS: If you 'r
furnishing your home, you want th
eVact furniture to suit your needi
See Dsn Huffstettor at Sterchi'
for your home furniture needs. n7-2

i
'

BOOM FOB BENT: nice room avail*

| ble for ipan. Call 268-W. n 14 tf

FOB BET.TABT.B BADIO BBPAXBJ
Try BRIDGES RADIO SERVICE a
Sterchi's. n-21.d-B. '

FOB SAIaB: New Perfection, *8 burnt
, oil eook stove; also a March kltehe

cabinet, both white. Call or se
Mrs. B. O. Weaver, after 7 o'eloel
A# D^ftna OAK..T

* H-M pd.

BOUSE FOB SALB: a room. wjth lo
M fe«t front on Oo)d street, 15
font front on Goforth street. Fou
blocks from Ballroad avenue. $8,(XK
8m or eaU H. B. Patron, phono W

n-28-pd '

CHRISTMAS CARDS: Excellent M
leetien of greeting tarda at DEI
LINOERT3 Jewel Shop. AvailabI
la bexee of 20, and aloo Individual
)j far handaome hand-painted cardi

n-t8

FOB BALB: about 400,000 feet oa
and pine saw timber. 8ee J. II. Wil

llama, 908 W. Mountain .at n-88dS p<

FOB BALE: 78" aerea of land with
room house, 10 aeres peaoh orchard
lots of wood and tome timber. 8e<
iJ. M. Williams, 908 W. Mounta'j
"
street- n-28.d-Cpd

LOST SATURDAY MIGHT: a brow
billfold containing a few bills an
lots of change. Also social aecurlt
eard- Finder may keep money bn
please bring billfold to Herald ol
flee or mail to P. O. Box 909. n-28p

FOB BALB: 1939 four door Pontla<
in good condition. Call 242-W. n28

fCorrected Mot. 97. 1946
(Corrected Nor. 20, 1946)
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Find OfHetr Desk
Ink Most Apt t« Break

LONDON..The army officer whoM sits st s desk is far more likely toM. break down mentally than the of1-1Beer in the foxhole, four BritishEl- army psychiatrists reported in theLancet, British medical weekly.Of 100 British officers discharged~

or sent home from India for psychi\yatric disability, ISO were base officersand only 30 came from forr.ward areas, the specialists said,
)f adding:
. "The infantry officer may at timesbe exposed to strain of a kind andintensity never experienced by hiscolleague at base headquarters, butthis is for limited periods in between
- which he is probably physically
j healthier and (which is more imporldtant) more satisfied."

t» Veteran, 20, Wins Rlfht
To Carry a Ravolvar

BOSTON..After a long investigationof the law by veterans' organizations, Henry J. Donigan, 20, marinecorps veteran of Guadalcanal,Guam, Pqleiu and Saipan, finally has
, received a permit to carry a revolver.

Police previously refused Donigan,a former marine marksman

t-1 But veterans' groups unoovered ait | law that provided for permits to I
7 parsons at least IS years of age who
« are employed aa bank or institution*t- al guards.
? r -r ; n'fTry JUr Vssts m Riip

la Infantils Paralysis
MINNEAPOLIS. .War-developedpneumatic pressure vests fliers

wore at high altitudes are being ex*perimentaQy used at University ot"*' yffffwoM.e.Swvpttefe-..'psssifcicirtreatment for the bulbar type of
g Infantile paralysis.

Dr. George Holt, physician at the
college's polio clinic, said the vestshave not been used enough to test~ their full effectiveness, adding however,that they "might play an Importantpart in the bulbar cases,which cannot be treated in iron
lungs."
The vests, developed by John D.

r Akerman, head of the aeronautical
engineering division at the university,consist of double layers of neoprene-treatednylon. Placed over
a patient's chest, air is pumped inand out by a pulsator at a normal" breathing rate of about 20 times a

a minute.

i. Slaysr's Dying Wish Is
£ FullIM 5 Crimi Lssson

DORA, ALA. . Before he died
* in the electric chair recently, Wili-1liarn Edgar Alston said he wanted a
u I big funeral to show the people "whatI ««s - -

. | a me ox crime lead* to."I Alston killed his second wife InI 1946 while on parole from a lifeI sentence for a former slaying. HisJ twin brother, Julian, is serving aI lite term as a murderer.
A letter Alston prepared to ber read at his funeral said:

a "As you look down on me, you
0 I can see what whisky will do."
k

Approximately 20,000 vttermm are
studying egrienlture in the nation"!

11 schools and colleges.
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FAMOUS BMOnnOS', fast (topping
Oimj Jonoa, of tho Dixie Lm(1M
Chimps, Coach Gene McEver'i Char
lotte Ollnixn. who will unur aft the
Charlotte Memorial Avadium Sunday
Doc. 1 against the Newport News
Builders In a game that was postponed
from Not. 17 because of rain. Oaaey
tallied fottr touchdowns In the .ClipTee

sao sisneut enamrucas^Me'^amF
day. The Solidere game la the last
achednled league home game for

Be In Memphis Bowl
Charlotte. . The Charlotte Clippers

wearing e bright and shiny Dixie Pro
football League crown as a result of
their king-sixed 41-7 clincher oxer

twlee this week, once at Winston

} For sixty years no jSI compromise with ^J1
quality ' j
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atreaPAY, Nov. »s, iw
balem against Greensboro in a Thanks i

giving Day exhibition, and the other I
on their home field against Newport fNews Sunday afternoon.
The gnrne with Greensboro is sort

of a trial balloon to test WinstonSalem'sreceptiveness to the plans for 1

shifting the Greensboro franchise to '

the Twin City next season. The "league
game in Charlotte, with the .champs '
in their own backyard, is the playoff 1

of a game postponed from Nov, 17 be '

Tickets sold for that game will be c

honored Bunday in Charlotte.
Brightest gem in the Clipper crown

this week after the landslide victory
over Norfolk is Casey Jones, the tail
Back from Tennessee who was inherit
ed by the CIumhts from the Pet roll
Lions. Although he has sparkled all
season, he broke out all his glitter 8un
day to score four touchdowns against I
t.he Shamrocks, two on flat passes,
one on a forward pass and other on a

72-yard punt return.

His cohort in that offensive display
was Butch Butler, the league's top
thrower who completed sevenfeln of
Norfolk defense than you can find in I
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U&ZU $37.50 up

Anyone wearing a
wrlot watch will
appreciate an ax. V
panalan metal
bracelet that all pa /
on or off without ffuao or bothor. at
the woarofa will.
Avallablo In gold I
filled or eta Inlee* A
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12M 1
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i pincushion. ^

After the game with Newport New*
juudtty, the Clip* will have three more
rona in the fire, for the Richmond
iebs still aren't satisfied and want a <
eturu exhibition game in Charlotte on
)r"about Dec. 8. In addition, the Clip#
iave been invited to play in the Mem
>his bowl and also to face the winlerof the American Football League
:itle, probably in Jersey City, N. J.
ause of rain.

Rhubarb Leaves
Although the stems or stalks of

the rhubarb plant have long been
used for springtime sauce and pie.
the leaves are poisonous because
they contain so much oxalic acid
in soluble form. Rhubarb leaves
may be put to use to brighten dark
aluminum pans, however. Boil
leaves and water in the discolored '

pan or kettle a few minutes. Then <

wash the pan thoroughly with soap i
and water. i
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PAGE THREE
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Numb Waits la aai
Boss Ovsr Niagara Falls

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y..A wornintentatively identified by state
>ark police as Julia Fink, 98, of
3uffalo, N. Y., was carried to her
leath over the 185-foot American
!alls. '

Sgt. Charles Poole said witnesses
eported the woman waded into the
apids about 500 yards above the
:ataract. Her body was recovered
i few minutes later at the Canadian
Iffald of the Mist landing across the
(orge from the falls.
A coat and a purse containing an

lutomobile driver's license made
>ut to Juiia Fink, and a wrist watch
sere found on the Niagara river,>ank, said Poole.

Soft Hands
Keep your hands soft at all times

l/ilh thn uea J*
»«v ui uaiiu iUiiuii. use U

>n your elbows, too. Once a week
deep \yith cotton glows on, after
laturating your hands with cream
>r lotion
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Genuine Mut
white diamond,
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3 In 14K natural coi
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Thla darling little
watch la what
moat ladlaa Ilka to
waar, bacauaa It la
plain and almpla
la daalgn. Tha dial
la about tha alza of i
a dlma. In aptta of
tha ataa H*a a
plandld tlmaplaca,
Glrta ara oraay jaim aaft lh aOOWl UltlU*

T

Mr Credit Freely

vj.


